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UNIQUE entertainment was given Saturday Afternoon, when a roal
Gormnn luncheon wm nerved by the Meta brothers In tho vial-tor- s'

dining room nt the This Is an annual bock boor
luncheon for the ladles.

The guest were seated at one long tablo, elaborately decorated with
Beauty roses, which were afterwards given to the ladles as sou-

venirs. Only Gorman dishes were nerved: thero was kalter aufschnltt.
bock wurst, wiener schnlUcl and all of the palatable dishes so appreciated
by German epicures and travelers, who have visited tho Fatherland. j

The surroundings wcro also In keeping with tho festivities. The walls
Of the fllnlng room are frescoed with
Those present were Major nnd Mrs.
Dletr, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe,

of Washington, D. C; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metz, Dr. Claude
Charles Motz.

For New York Guests.
Mrs. Morris I,evy and Mrs William b.

Itolzman will be at home Informally to
all their friends at VH South Thirty-eight- h

atreet Thursdny afternoon. April 34, from
S to 8 o'clock In honor of Mrs. Charles O.
Tobias of New York City.

Wedding.
A pretty home wedding look place nt

S o'clock Saturday evening at the home P.

of Mr. anu Mrs. U W Aldrlch In Council M.

Illuffs. when their daughter, Ixira Eliza-
beth, and Mr Itobert C. Volgtmon of
Chicago were united In marring". Jtnv. J.
M Williams of the Hmadwaj- - Methodist
Episcopal church performing tho cere-
mony. A.

The rooms were decorated with a color
schema of green nnd pink. The bridal
party stood benrnth a canopy of smllnx,
festoons of the same green making an
effective background. Pink roses were
used throughout the rooms.

The Mendelssohn woddlng march was
played by Miss Medora Pnldwln.

Tha bride entered with her father nnd
wore a gown of French brocade, with
overdress of chiffon. Her long tulle veil

I waa festooned with roses, ornngn bios-- ,

wmi and lilies of the valley. Hh'o cnrrled
a bouquet of bride' roses with a shower J.of lilies of tho valley. She wan attended
by three little girls, her niece, I.eona
Aldrlch. who carried the ring In n Illy;
Iiola Aldrlch, a, little sister, nnd Phyllis
Aldrlch, another niece. , All tlireo were 15.

daintily gowned In white, with wrcnths
of smllax In their hair, and carried bas-
ket

K.
of pink rosea. In the avenlng. from F.

S to 11 o'clock, Mr. nnd Mrs. Aldrlch gavo C.
II.

a wedding reception, to which about one
hundred guests were Invited. Following
the reception Mr. and Mrs. Volghtmnn C.
left for Chicago, whsre they will bo at J.
home, to their friends niter June 15. Mr. J.
Volgtman Is In business with his fnthor, F".

H.

who haa a large manufacturing plant. J.
r.

Entertain Visitors.
Mra. S. F. Christiansen entertained for

her daughters, Mrs. R. T. Osborn, of J.Salt Lake City, and Miss Emma Chris-
tiansen, Sunday. The following were

Vpresent;
Misses Misses-M- ary J.

J. Pero, Emma Christiansen, O
liable Oleseltnan, Freda Johnson.
lEsther Christiansen,

Messrs. Messrs.
Hugo Dldrlcksen, Chnrles Clleaelman, C.
Edward Neck el. Albar Thornskyor. It.

Mrs. n. T. Osborn. ii.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Christiansen. J.

Research Clnb.
The Research club had nn unusually

entertaining meeting yesterday. Mlsa
Margaret Morrison and Miss Amies Col-

lins cave a sketch, "A Dream of Ire-
land," In costumo. Hcv. Hurkluy, Mrs.
Jirennan and Mrs. Miller Hang a trio
and Mr. Paul Harrington a solo. The
last meeting this season will bn Muy IS.

Art Qild to Elect Officers.
The Omaha Art Gild will hold Its an- -

nual meeting and election of officers
Wednesday evening at the public library.

t Health lo the foundation of all good
looks. Tho wlso woman realizes this
and takes precautions to presorvo her
health and strength through the pe-

riod of child bearing. Sho remains a
pretty mother by as far as
possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
friend, a remedy that has been so long
in use, and accomplished so much
good, that It Is in no sense an experi-
ment, hut a preparation which always
produces the best results. It Is tor
Internal application and so penetrating
in its nature as to thoroughly lubrlcato
every muscle, nerve and tendon In-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expending ,

tbe skin and tissues, relieves tender--,
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-- 1

oarei th aTatam for naturnl nnrt nut
motherhood.

,
s'ar,V

"J
mothers, its uan will nrova a com-- 1

ton aaa ocseat SWT 9

Aruf stores. Write for free book to'
expectant mothers, which contains
much valuable information.
MADflflD REGULATOR CO., AtUaU, Ge.

Ayer's "gor t

Then you will hare a clean and healthy
toip. No more hair low. No more
raogh, scraggly hair. Docs not color.
A Yew Doctor.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Uoihtr Onx Swtet Poitti for Cbtldrtn. a

cciUla rllf tor Kotrlihotu. Hcadtch. Did
Sloaneh, Thls( Dlwrdtn, mor nialita
th boirtls and dMtror wormi. Thty brttk up
colda Id 14 bour Thy r to pltiMnt t thtut ctlllrca Ilk thtm. Ortr U'.ooo Urtlmoulalt.lt bjr mothtn lor rj jrars. Tbr ot,r fail.

14 br ll Aructliti. t'c Sunpl ma 14 XHEE,
iodrt.a. Allo s Olmtttd L llor N Y

C 1 & 7
vBee-Hi- ve

MELLIFIOIA.

A brewery.

American

Voightman-Aldric- h

avoiding

scene from the Rhine and the Elbe
Carl F. Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. Gould

Dr. and Mrs. Pierre Colon Morlarty,'

Met?, Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Mctz,
T. Uren, Mr. Louis Motz and Mr

Mazda Club Dance.
The Mazda society gave a dancing

party at Armbrust hall. . Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton streets. IMnch was served.
Those present were:

Misses Misses
Elizabeth. Hohacok, l.llllnn Dworak.
Htella Bmrkovaky. Mnrle Vasku,
Mzzy Iee, Tlltln KoubH.
Hess Mnlek, Alvlna Orapp,
Clarn Urodnrdorp, F.llznbeth Bhramek,
Dorothy SUnfleld, Tlllle Trebal.

II. llarroek, Irrno A. Ktrcker.
Ilrockmlllcr. Mildred E. Ktecker,

Mnmlo IH.nk, Marin Ostronlc,
Mamie Kmiktip, Hose Kunrl,
Klnnche Wavrln, Anna Hmlth.Agnes Peter. Jlulcla Annbruat,Florence McOrlnsev. Hess Kvultek.
I.ula Floeschlnger, Frnnccs Hemlk,
Wllhelmlna ArmbrustAlblna Walnsek.
Winifred Hambeok, I.ydla Turlnek.

Hartn. Emnin Mertz.
Agnes Ilcda, Idn Hemerad,
Agnes Yunek, Klla Kunde.
Anna Koubn, I.lnnea Pearson.
Marie Mollner. (Jertle Urlllu.
Knthryne Mollner. Mamie C'hvala,
Mildred KUbnt. Pauline Pres.
Mnry Hnndusky, Annn Peters,
Mayme Ornn. Tenrl Spooncr,

Pntterson, Htella Pchs.Frances ICrycek, A. M. lUiuok,
Annn Petska, Mary Krrchma,
line Jnckson, Agnes Yaniber,
Bnphla Ilol, Mamie Bloup,
Rose Kerchma, .Tiilla Btenlcka.
Alma Hroderdorp, Alma Sfemaiiek,
Hessle Turlnek, Victoria Novncek,
MnrgHret Vnnhnur,

Messrs Messrs
J. Wavrln. Paul Oerhardt,

Francis Schobel, John Havel. Jr.;
Joo Yunek, Frank Bautter,
I.ouls Dusek. Charlos Mollner,
Oeorge O. Pollock, Humes Bvojtek,
nen in. nurness, Robert Griffith,

Krejcl. fhnrles Kmrkovsky,
Issle Jcwett. J. F Culkln.
flforge Mnc.li, Frank Vanhnur,

J. Walker, Aldrlch t'aclin,
J. Kulhunck, F J. Krallcek.
Knndorsan. 1j. P. Jensen.
E. Stenlcka. Charles Hoffman,

Henry Hansen, Edward Hart,
Otto Perha. W. .1. Knvan,
Ed Jnoobsen, F. C. Geesmnn,

Wrede, M. M. Trummer,
F. Kuncl. Jr : V. Korlsko,
J. Bchnelder. I. J. Wavrln.
Walnsek. Richard J. Rwlft.
Pros, Chnrles J. Kllllan,

Kminett Kelil, C. A. Hroderdorp,
I'ospicnnl, P. Petska.

Harrv F. Mrflnwan. N. Meskunen.
Henry J. Noll, John Hroderdorp,
Clint Hnmllton, John Hrnzdn.
Harold Hell, Frnnk W. Roucek.

Moylan. Pete J Sip,
Dr. H. R. Chaloupkn, W. Von Kroge. Jr.;
John Hoffman, Edward J. Bvnboda,

Ij. CiivnnniiBli E. V Hvoboda,
W. F. Bndll. uourtney,

W. Lindsay. John Dnnze.
W. Hover. (leorite Thomns,

W. J, Trltz, J. Mitchell,
'Frank Prlencr, Hnjry llrobeck.
Henry Wre(o. F. It. Wavrln.

J. Kenimy, 1. W. Krounn.
Hennlken. J. Korlsko.
Htiyner, C. Kemlk,

V'nlnsek, J. Hnrtn.
jqsepn rccner,

Mr, nnd Mrs. F. A. Schiller.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hergmnn.

Choir Entertained.
Tho members of the choir of the

Swedish Lutheran church, at Twenty-thir- d

and V streets, met on Friday even-
ing lit tho residence of Mr. OMcArthur
Ellis of Houth Omaha, to surprise their
choirmaster, Edward Dewnr Challlnor,
late of England nnd now residing In this
city. As an expression of goodwill Mr.
Challlnor was presented with a sllvor
set. Those present Included:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Potter.
Misses Misses

Emmollne Ellis, .Mabel Rosewuter,
Folly Mnrshnll, Mabel Dnhlgren,
Ruth Johnson, Gertrude Htorm,
Esther Johnson, Emma Espegren,
Ethel Wilg, Gerda HJoskman,
Matilda Decker, Ruby HJorkmnn,
Jeanettn Dicker, Mabel Mortensen,

Messrs, Messrs.
Victor Wlgg, Otto Hulgren.
Arnold Johnson, Clarence Dahlgron,
Harry Mortensen, Harney,
Fred Mortensen, Edward Dewar
Arthur Hradley, Challlnor.
Roy Karlqulst, Herbert I.tnd.
Arthur Espegrcn, Clarence Und,
Carl Johnson, Carl Und.
Henry Krug,

Where They Are.
Alajor Curl F. Hartmann of Fort

Omaha left this morning for an Inspection
tour to Chicago. This Inspection tour
was delayed because of tho relief work
and Major Hartmann will return Wednes- -

duy morning to resumo his work with
tne relef committee.

House Party.
Miss Carmellta Chase entertained at a

wrek-em- l house party for MIm Grace
Murphy of Milwaukee, the guest of Mlm
Mildred no. The sueiU lncludwl
Mlsa Murphy, Ml Alice Carter, MUl

-- ,,,1 Mr nnrm. Mpk. KAturdav tho
1 .'.

-
young wumen had luncheon together at
the Country olub.

Gibbons-Tyna- n Engagement.
Mrs. John C. Tynan of Spokane, Wash.,

formerly of Omaha, announces tha en-

gagement of her daughter Gertrude to
Mr. Thomas P. Gibbons of Chicago. The
wedding will take place In June.

'Birthday Anniversary Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. I J. Plattl entertained at

dinner Sunday evening In honor of the
birthday anniversary of Mr. PlatU. Car-
nations and rosea were used In the decora- -
lions of the table and rovers were laid.
for;

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Humpert,
Mr. and Mr. William Wechbach,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Humpert,
.Mr. ana .mis. wuuam Humpert,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mooie,
Mr. Frank Plattl,
.Mr. J. Smith.
Master Carl Humpert,
Master Frank Humpert.

Personal Gossip.
Mr George U Hammer, who under,

went a worn! oporatlon last week at the
Mtthodlst hospital. Is Improving slowly.

Mlsa I.uello Klgeluw, who was seriously
Injured In the tornado and who was taken
to i. josepii a hospital, l much

and haa been removed ti her
home

I'erclstent Advertising U the Road to
lilg Returns.

Mother's Friend has been rhT?rThnPhilip Stewart-- rM k Am

and

in4

Mny
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LIES TELLS OF RED CROSS MIX

Triei to Explain Why Money for Re-

lief Was Not Sent Here.

MEETS THE JOINT COMMITTEE

Sr There U fttlll n Chnnrr for
Omahn to 5l Some Monrr If

th Proprr fthnrrlna;
la Mud.

A protracted meeting of the various re-

lief committee and executive and publlr
affairs committee of the Commercial
rluh Mr.n.1. ....... . .1.. .i......
with respect to funds In hand and In
prospect with KuVne T. Un. repr.
anting the National Red Cross nodety.

Mr. Lies has been In Omaha a couple
of days and for his benefit a recital of
"rl to be lone WM m' by

committee and Robert Cowell for the
state relief committee. Others partici-
pating In the discussion Included Mayor
Dahlman. City Commissioner Butler,
John H. Guild. John K McCague and
General Cowln.

I.Ira Hiplnlns.
In responMe, Mr. I.lcs went Into great

detail explaining the various activities of
the Red Cross society nnd disclaiming
any responsibility for turning over money
contributed by donors under the Impres-
sion that they were helping Omaha, but
added there waa still nn opportunity to
secure Red Cross help If a. proper show-
ing were made that such help was really
needed.

Woman's Olub Has
Discussion as to

Sunday Base Ball
Sunday bnse bnll gnmcs and moving

picture showr were the subjects discussed
nt the meotlng of the Boclnl Science de-
partment of the Omaha Woman's club
Monday afternoon. Tloth sides of the
question as to the nnd benefits
of attendance at these amusements were
spoken of by the members of this depart-
ment.

The fact that men could attend tho base
bnll games on Saturday In many cases
was cnllcd to mind and It was lamented
that these men should attend the Bun-dn- y

games when they had the privilege of
attending the game on a weok day.

The educational side of moving picture
shows were discussed nnd It was sug-
gested that a committee from this de-
partment be appointed to visit some of
the better class of these shows and give
their support to them. No action other
than the suggestion for the leader to ap-
point a committee was taken.

At tho close of the program a short
business meting wns held and officers for
the coming year were elected as follows:
Leader, Mrs. F. A. Follansbeo; first as-
sistant,' Mrs, F. J. Hints; second assistant,
Mrs. Sherman Felt; third assistant, Mrs.
C. H. Coon; treasurer. Mrs. J. I Adams.
The election of secretary was left to the
appointment of the executive committee
with the name of Miss Margaret Guthrie
for the office, providing she would ac-
cept It. Mrs. F. J. Hlrss. who has been
leader of the department for the last
three years, wns nominated for leader,
bUt declined the honor, as her duties
elsewhere take too much of her time.

The nictlng adjourned to be called dur-
ing the summer for the postponed pro-
gram of Easter Monday to be given at
the cnlled meeting. '

ORKIN BROS. HAVING A

BIG PURE FOOD EXHIBIT

Orkln Utos, grocery deportment In
the basement of their store has been
turned Into a veritable garden cafe with
a menu of eatables seldom offered even
In the largest hotels.

Their pure food show Is an added at-

traction secured by the management for
the benefit of Its pntrons. Every con-
ceivable variety of food products and
eatables are on display and In each
booth Is stationed a young woman to
serve samples of the delicious confec-
tions.

There are' thirty exhibits, occupying a
lnrge portion of the basement. Each
booth Is beautifully decorated with
flowers nnd paper streamers and artis-
tically arranged with llghu of various
hues.

The demonstration of food products
wll continue until the first of next month.
H. H. Smith, manager of the grocery
department, has charge of the exhibition.
The local packing houses are showing
some of their products and the Hanrniann
Pickle company Is also exhibiting Its
complete line of, goods.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Martha Powell Is apendlng the

week end with Mrs. W. II. White at
Plattsmouth.

Mra. Knorr of Waahlngton. D. C, haa
arrived to spend several weeks visiting
Mrs. Arthur Mrtz.

Mrs. Stunley Rosewatrr haa returned
from a brief visit with her parents. Judge
and Mrs. A. V. McAlvay of Lansing.
Mich.

Miss Katherlne Krug and Mrs. Lena
Krug, who have been spending the win- -
ter in laurorrua, are expected home
next Monday.

Mra. Charles O. Tobias of New York
wilt arrive Tuesday to make a short visit
with Mra. William U I loir man. 304 South
Thirty-eight- h street.

Mrs. John A. McShane left last week
for New York for two weeks' visit with
her niece, Mra. Channlng, who 'maJtes
her home at the Gotham.

Mrs. B. W. Nash and Mr- and Mrs. I..
P Crofoot, who liave been In Berlin,
Germany, will sail for home May 3 on
the steamer. George Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hlfenberlck of Cin-
cinnati, parents of Captain n. P. Rifen- -
berlck, Jr., are the guests of Captain and
Mrs. Rlfenberlck. They were delavnl
several days on account of the floods
In the east.

Mr. and Mra. Alexander Pickens of
Hastings, Neb., who have been visiting
their daughter. Mrs. W. J. Hynes, re-
turned home Saturday evening. Mr. and
airs, t'ickeni have been spending the
winter In Angeles.

Itfenmnitnilfil for Good nenann.
C. H. Qrant, J30 Waverly St.. Peoria.

III., rays: "tiackache and congested kid.
neys made me suffer Intense pains, Was
always tired nnd floating specks bothered
me. Took Foley Kidney Pills and saw
Dig improvement after third day. I kept
on until entirely freed of all trouble and
sunering. Ti:ata wliy I recommend
Foley Kidney Pills, They cured me.
Kor sal by all U.aUrs evexywheie. Ad
vartWamant.

PLACE ON SALE TUESDAY FOR THE FIRST TIME

All the Curtain Materials
TOGETHER WITH HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF CURTAINS

From Our Great Purchase ; Lace Curtain Mill
In this great stock wore thousands of yards of the most desirable high grade cur-

tain materials, some in remnants but mostly in full bolt goods which we secured at
less than the actual cost to manufacture. Tuesday wo will devote an immense section
on the third floor to their display and sale. The bargains are simply amazing.

Plain Marquisette
ALLand Scrim
NET

Also ribbon edge etamlne
and scrim In block pat-
terns

These
colornone worth less

than 4 0c a yard, but eomo terns
andare slightly Imper-

fect, from the bolt, 19c Tuesday,
nt tho yard

wide

100 PIECES OF
Looks Like $1 Sunfast
off bolt, at, per yard

For drapery
Swiss In col-
ors8iC and white
- - an extra

special value for Tuesday

Vour of White
Drapery

Worth 10c
a yard at 6iCtho yard

NOVELTY

COLORED MADRAS
Madras,

RIBBON PLAIN
SCRIM,

figured

lengths

Special Bargains in Our
NEW LACE CURTAINS

WORTH UP TO $5

Fine cluny, scrim, net, filet not,
Quaker lace rcady-to-han- g curtains
and Nottingham

$1.98 and $2.98 Pr.

VOILE SKIRTINGS
embroidered sheer,

a designs heavy
and Japanese effects, that
are worth 86c and J 1.50, 59cat, per yard

Special Afternoon
Green Rom A 2 t

6 M.
TUESDAY'S SPEOIAI.

Itlpe Olives Celery
Connomme with Rice

a la King en Hemckln
Au Gratln Salad

Chocolate Ice. Cream Cake
Demi Tasse

Cabaret all

RELIEF SUPPLIES DIVIDED

Clothing at Auditorium Allotted to
Charitable Institutions.

TO VACATE AUDITORIUM

Nvt llfad(tiartrrn Are Opened In
the KlUa' llalldlnir Supplies to

He llouarht Now am They
Arc Needed.

Fifteen Institutions are receiving the
oecond-hun- d clothing of the relief com
mittee which has not been at 'he
Auditorium in the relief work. The com-
mittee will move into a vacant room on
the first floor of The Ktka' building, 313

Houth Fifteenth street, by Wednesdny
evening In order to have the Auditorium
clear by April 2. The second-han- d

clothing is going out rapidly and several
extra men were employed for the day
to help bring the great quantities of
clothing down from the second floor of
the Auditorium and sort it preparatory to
sending It the the various institutions
among which it haa been apportioned.

The five organizations to which cloth
ing waa delivered are the Visiting Nurse
HRsocltttlon, the Creche home. Volunteers
of Amertcu, Associated Charities and the
Women's Christian Temperance Union.
There are dozens of wagonloads of th
clothing. Those to whom the remalrtng
clothing will be delivered are the Deten-
tion home, St. James' orphanage, llenson;
Union Gospel mission, Magee mission.
Salvation Army and Rescue home. Chris
tian and Missionary alliance and Calvary

church.
' ClottUnsj ta Item.

The clothing ta the largest Item to be
moved from the Auditorium. When the
committee establishes headquarters In thi
Klks' building it will not maintain a

clothing department, but will
on occasions draw on the various Institu-
tions to which It has 'he
clothing. The committee not expect
to dispense much clothing from this date
forward.

The new hvadquartera will be used more
for office room than any other purpose,
as they will not be large enough to fur-
nish a supply depot. Some of the gro-
ceries now at the can be returned
to the wholesale where It will
be redeemed. The same can be done --vlth
some of the furniture and some of tne
boxes of new clothing. The purchasing
department will (hen punhase onl) In
such amounts as are required from da
to day In order to avoid crowding the
headquarters.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS GIVE
$3,000 FOR RELIEF WORK

The supreme lodge. Knights of Pythias. ,

Its chancellor Tliomus
K Carting, has at the disposal of

i

THE BUNGALOW NET, FILET
and NET, at 25c Yd.

fine nets are In white. Ivory and
In a score or more of new spring

40 to 60 Inches
worth 50c to $1.00,

at, per yard

the

Onses
Swiss

25c
PLAIN VOILE AND SCRIM Inches
wide cream white, 101flgoods ..l,2u

EDGE ETAMINE,
FIGURED ETAMINE

Also scrim in ivory and eoru
color, worth a yard from bolt, in

of 2 to 12 yards, as long fa-
ns it lasts, at, yard M. UC

PR.
cnblo

Imported

Lace Curtains
Made to Sell
up to $4 Pr.,

at Each,

98c
Well
trimmed

and 98c from
uucdio

Beautiful 4 voile skirt-
ings, dozen now In rellof

Frsm
Cafe VC P.

VXTTOl

Chicken
Potatoen Lettuce

Entertainers Afternoon.

THE

heeded

liaptlsl

apportioned
does

houses,

throLgh kuprvme

25c
40

and 30c
but per

40c the

Lace

blind

station

placed

made, Hed Cedar Chests, plain
with copper bands, some

iuul are worm
$10 to $21,

Wednesday, at

in
aro choice all well

Their

style.

for the

I May
Now on Sale

women.
Idcns arfc always

In point of

who
can get the

the Pythlana of Omaha the sum of ,O0O

to aid In the work among
Its members In this city. The supreme

through the supremo
of W. W. Young of

Stanton, and a local committee from Ne-
braska lodge. No. 1, of Omaha made a
thorough canvass of the loss among the
knights of Omaha, and as a result has
forwarded the aum of J3.000.

The check was sent to W. T. Denney.
a past grand of and
will be disbursed by him with the

of the local committee from
Nebraska No. x.

Buy

of

After selecting a nice gray spring suit
In the clothing for a man
who was seriously Injured In the tor-
nado, the relief workers who were form-
erly In charge of station No 4 received
word Just before sending It out that their

had died of the effects of
his Injuries. It was one of the women
who quickly suggested that a gray suit
was not In the light of the

of the man's
death. So they quietly set to work to se-
lect a black suit for tha deceased. They
had selected It and were preparing to
send It when Henry F. Meyers epoke:

"Now, folks, that la a good suit, but
really, I believe the man should have a

. new suit Instead of that second-han- d suit
,'to be burled In."

A few hasty remarks passed aaiong the
workers. Someone that this
man hid worked for years
to gain a little home of his own and then

X IX Karaeoac country

All Bobbinet
up to 72 in.

Hundreds of pleees In
ecru and cream color
worth to 60c, also rib-
bon edged

Arab
pat

worth to 30 cents a yard

the bolt
from
at 15cthe yard

imperfect, yard

Relief
Black

For 6 Be rlb-I- I

f b o n edged
1 1 Gtam'no

U ty, new plain
or fancy black centers.

Edges and Laces for
Trimming On
sale Tuesday, at yard

3c 5c 8c

Curtain Sale
LACE CURTAINS

UP TO $10 PR.
Fine Imported point Milan,

lace, Irish point andcluny curtains in the latest designs

$3.98 and $4.98 Pr.

WEDNESDAY CHESTS
genuine or

Standard Patterns
Pattern Department

Patterns the of
adaptations of Parisian

exclusive and absolutely cor-e- ct

subscribe "Designer"
May issue at pattern dept.

Luncheon

Standnrd
informed

Those

restoration

chancellor, repre-
sentative Nebraska,

chancellor Nebraska,
co-

operation
lodge.

Workers
Suit for One

Victim Tornado

department

beneficiary

upproprlute
knowledge unfortunate

remembered
twenty-fiv- e

Wide

etamlne,
Tuesday,

daln-- W

Cnrtnlus

FINE

WORTH
Duchess,

antlquo macrame,

CEDAR

matting

in the twinkling of an eye had it all de- -
stroyed and lost his life in that de- -
Ktructlon.

Sure," said one of the other men. And
then and there these relief worers, toll-- 1
lng day and night without pay, dug down '
into their pockets and hand bags to raisea fund for the new suit of black

MAJOR HARTMANN CALLED
AWAY FOR A FEW DAYS

Major carl F. Hartmann of Fort,
Omaha, director of relief for the relief r

" wiinuu rcuei worn, departed
last evening for Chicago, where lie U
to lnspect.Company A, signal corps, or
the Illinois National guard. Major Hart-
mann Is the fifth of the leading men of
the relief work to leave within the last
few duys to attens to other uusiness. Ho
will however, probably Wednes-
day evening. The Inspection at Chicago
Is to take place today. It is necessary
that an officer of signal corps make all
inspections of signal corps of the state
militias, and for that reason Major Kart-man- n

Is called to Chicago, as he Is In
command of the signal corps at Fort
OmaJia.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

ARRESTED FOR SECURING
FELLOW WORKER'S MONEY

Jack Jepsen, Jackson Villa, 111., waa ar.
rested as he waa spending J16 which he
secured under false pretenses. Jepsen
haa been employed on the Missouri river
with a rip rap crew, and securing the
Identification card of a fellow worker,
he came to Omaha and drew the other
fellow'8 pay. He Is being held by the
pollc.

Wonderful Cures Reported in Germany.
Th ttu of simple herbs as remedies instead o! the more concentrated andusually more dangerous ioorfsnic substancot, has been revived very widely of lata.In Oermanr a new school of physicians has arisen which throws out almostwhole of the pharmacopeia and relies on ,an adaptation of the method of wildanimals ia curing themselv N. Y. Wtrli.
J' TV R yiPere chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel andSurgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., who first advocated the extended use of tomeor our natirc roots, such as z Golden teal and Oregon grape root, mandrakeSiA, Vc the chJe!. in.redient. in Doctor

uiacovery, wnicn nas wen to well and favorably knowntnr muI. U.ir - . I . .
; niury t narmiett cieanter ana

ttomtch tonic that uattri hat provided.
.1. Dohai.i) MATKreo.v of Opining, N. Y. says: I suf

ferod for over five yoars with what tho doctor told mo was
MVxxttA condition of the ttouutch, tumclatcd u-it- it mU.irftii! condition of mme, m! nervous hairt. I had triid
u..i.UB, ...... LMriumii, Kcimaii, ruuDuru, eic, 10 neai a snipand naturally thought there waa no cure for tne. but after.Mil n M 1 , nmlnnnl J ...... . I .1 . . . . I .

of of 'Guidon l DUcovery I kuvu Ita fair trial. Took the Dlscotury ' and also the 'Pleaaaut
Pellets and can truthfully say I am fooling better now
thau I h-- B hi ears. I cheerfully k!u irralsslon to print
tnlt U'jtiiuoulal. und If any 'duubiii.K Tlioniaj' wrltu me

to-da-y "

the

clothes.

return,

ill
REMEMBER: a

you everything you
can tiet in a corset
except fancy frills

BAND LET
SELF-REDUCIN- G

HERLS the greatest
Cor-

set in existence

No. 523-l- ow brnt) $5
No. 522 medium
v For every yoman who neetfs
perfect abdominal support.

A joy to dressmakers, because
they make a full figure look slender.

Endorsed by physicians, be-

cause they have done more lo
preserve and restore the health
of women than all other corsets
combined. Sizes 20 to 36 $5.

With In-Cur-ve Back
THE creates! Rnure-redu- c-

ng corsets in existence

No. 606 low bust.. $5No. 508 medium...
The Back, of Lasti-kop- s

Webbing, and the four
gores of Laslikops Cloth in the
extra-lon- g skirt, produce extreme
figure-reducti- below the waist
when you stand, with perfect
ease and freedom when you sit
down. Sizes 20 to 36 $5.

With Lasticurve-Bac- k

A superfine corset with the
latest Nemo invention to secure
fashionable slendemess.

No. 510 low "bust ) $e
A Superb Style Corset )

The elastic extension of the
long back assures ease in all
positions, and prevents that "corset
line" which can rob even the
prettiest gown of its symmetry.

Sizes 2 1 to 36 $5.

Be a Wise Woman!
When you ask for a Nemo, be

sure you get it!
KOPSnRO- - Mfr...NwYorlf OH
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